
Cathi’s Reasonable Facsimilie 
to 

Starbucks’ “Holiday” Gingerbread

Ingredients:

2 ½ cups all-purpose flour (or cake flour for a lighter softer cake)
1½ tsp baking soda
½ tsp salt
1½ tsp cinnamon
¼ tsp cloves
2 ¼ tsp ginger
¼ tsp dry mustard
¼ tsp baking powder

16 oz applesauce ( use unsweetened)

½ cup butter
2 cups sugar
2 eggs

¼ tsp orange zest (finely grate just the color off an orange peel)
1 tsp orange extract



Method:
Grease a 13x9x2 inch baking pan.  Preheat oven to 350ºF.

Sift together dry ingredients (1st 8 ingredients listed above) into a separate 
bowl.  Set aside.  

Next:  Beat ½ cup of butter for 30 seconds
Add 2 cups of sugar to the butter, beat until well-combined.
Next add 1 egg at a time, beating for 1 minute after each egg until both 

eggs are well-combined with sugar/butter mixture.

Add orange extract and orange zest .  Mix well.

Next, add ALTERNATELY, some of the the bowl of dry ingredients and 
some of the 16 oz of applesauce, beating on low speed after each addition, 
until all has been added and fully mixed in. 

Turn mixture into pan and bake at 350º for 45 mins or until done.  Cool on 
wire rack.



Cream Cheese/Orange Frosting

8 oz cream cheese
½ cup butter
2 ½ cups confectioners’ sugar
1 tsp vanilla extract
½ tsp orange extract
¼ tsp orange zest
Candied Ginger (optional)

Beat cream cheese, butter, vanilla extract, orange extract and orange zest 
until well-combined.  

Carefully add 2 ½ cups confectioners’ sugar – unless you enjoy your entire 
kitchen covered with a fine powder of sugar – in which case just go for it!  

Mix well until fully combined.

Frost gingerbread after it has cooled, and sprinkle a bit of the orange zest 
and snipped candied Ginger over the top.

Shopping List

Flour
Sugar
Eggs
Butter
Cream Cheese
Applesauce
Orange Extract
Vanilla Extract
Fresh orange (for peel)
Candied Ginger
Powdered sugar
Spices:  Cinnamon, Cloves, Ginger, Dry Mustard
Baking Soda
Baking Powder
Salt
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